
OPKKItUU FOH HUNT.

Store itnil Office.
3 MILITARY AVK.

Storeroom, good location for grocery,
Aiso -- room flat above store and stnblo.

OARVIN HROS.
SB Omaha Nat. Hank. Hid.

AND OKKICHS KOR HKNT,
Offices nt 1517 Karnam St.. 2d floor,
store. 1020 N.' 16th St.
'I wo Mores, new, 2104-- 6 Cuming St.
- tore, nil Harney St.
lord nt KW N. 2iith St.. So. Omaha.

O. C. RBD1CK. Attorney,' 1M7 Karnam St.
HOttSBS FOR RENT,
flat. 3d fipor. 2310 Cuming St.
nat. 3d floor, 23tV Cuming St.

. n. i.ouse nt 15$9 N. 17th St.
mom house at lfW.1 N. 17th St.
i uoin house nt 972 N. 26th St.

O. C. RQDICK. Attorney,
1B17 Farnam Et.

UKKKKhl) I'OIt hALK
Kuril It tire.

A WHITE sewing machine !n perfect
conaiuon, an annulments ana guaran
teen; a Dig bargain lor .Monday. s.

NEBRASKA C YCLiE COMPANY,
Mickel s. ISth and Harney.

Aluaicill .iihm'i.Iiivmi,
OWN a good piano: we will help you:

geunlno bargains; no fakes. O. H. Harr
Piano Co., 3d floor Boston Store. D. 2017.

Electric pianos and players, $2;
tome ao. 119 N. lath. Catalogue. 13. sou.

Typewriters.
SAFES Amrlcarr Supply Co.
TVPMivniTfna t..y rnn. i ........ v.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
RENT an L. C. Smith & Bro. type

writer; vismie uack space key model
new ribbon; A- -l machines In overv ro.
spect L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
wo., nut .f'arnarn St.

Mlscellnneons.
For Sale A few unclaimed ALL, WOOL

Dundee suits, J10; alterations free.
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.

Northwest Corner ISth and Harney Sta.
nonK'K'Tr.KPRIIB roll front cabinet.Web. 978.

Kindling. H. H. Gross, lumber & wrecking,
Corey

& McKenzle Pt'K Co.. 1417 Harney. D, A14.

FOR SALE NoiV and eecdnd-hah- d

carom and pocket billiard tables andbowling alleys and accessories; bar fix--
tures of all kinds; easy payments. Th
Drunswlck-Balk- o Collender Co.. 4O7-4-

South 10th St.
SAFES Overstocked safes, all

makes. J. J. Derlght Co.. ISIS Farnam St
EMPTY Ink barrels for sale. Apply Bee

Publishing Company, i7tli and Farnamstreets.
POOL tables, store, restaurant fixturesbought, sold. Levy. 2510 N South Omaha.
STORE FIXTURES, coolers, refrigera-

tors, grocere display counters, lee ma-
chines. The United Line. 1117 Farnam.

DOCTOR'S horso and buggy. D. 2961.

TO make room for new fixtures we
will sell a 230 fireproof sale for TICK).

Kerr Abstract Co., 305 S. 17th St.
OTTO gas engine for sale, 1111 Far- -

nam S- The J. P. Cooke Co.
FOR SALE Cheap. Icelcss Soda Foun-

tain and modern enrbonator. Both In
working order. Make mo offer. Address
Y 101 Bee.

FOR SALE-Fum- ed oak buffet and
china cabinet. Phone Harney 1515.

I'OULTHY AM rtUI-:MK- S

ADDHESS M. M. Johnson Company.
Clay Of titer. Nebraska, manufacturers ot
Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders, for
incubators and brooders: catalogue free.

EGGS
For Hutching

From thoroughbred S. C. White Leg-
horn', vigorous, hardy stock; great lay-
ers, country range; $1 for 15:. $5 per 100.

MRS. KATE MANN. Benson, Neb.
R. F D. --No. 2. Tel. Benson 747--

BARRED Plymouth Rock eggs from
our champion exhibition and heavy egg-layi-

strain, $1.50 for 15, or $.oo tor 100
Send for mating list describing special
mating. A number of fine cockerels left,
Ahlqutst Bros., Box C, Ames Ave. sta-
tion. Omaha, Neb. Phono Florence 10l.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for hatching.
Web. 43S5. 3710 Grand Ave.

ROSE-COM- B Rhode Island Red eggi
for hatching from .the finest laying show
Diras, trap ..eateu. n lor iliteen. iciephone Benson r8. W. F. S. King, Ben-son-

Neb. Letters answered.
S. C White Leghorn tggs. Florence 21S.

BARRED Plymouth Rock eggs from
our champion exhibition and heavy egg-layi-

strains, $1.E0 for 15, or $6.00 for
100. Send for mating list describing special

mating. A number of fine cockerels
left AhlqulJt Bros. Box C, Amos Ave.
Sta., Omaha, Tel. Florence 104.

WHITE Wyandotte eggs for hatching.
South 3300. 15th and Jackson Sts., South
Omaha.

IF you want some eggs that will hatch,
be sure that they come from' A. J. Pesar,
1724 So. 15th St. He 1ms good prize win-
ning R. C. R. I. II. Call and get a sitting
any time. The price is right; fertility
guaranteed.

l'EKSOXAX,
INVALIDS NEED PENSIONB.

1,372 subscriptions to the L. II. Journal
tlio; S. E. Post, $1.W. and Country Ojn-tlema-

$160, will earn $3,005 for the in-

valids' Pension Ass n, which will Insuro
myself and fflteen otb.ir 'Utferers $11 n
month each.

Must have. 72 In March. Your renewal
worm to ceiita. DON'T WITHHOLD ii'

'Phone Douglas 7163. Omaha. Neb.
GORDON, THE MAO".I.N'K MAN.

THE SALVATION ARMY HUUClta .st-of- f

clothlngi In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell at 131

N 11th St, for cost of collection, to tdo
worthy poor. 'Phone Douglas 4125 ana
wagon will call.

BLOOD REMEDY.
Bexten pharmacy. 12th and Dodge.

trACjOAniii Swedish movement. 415
lUvoiori-- nee nidg. Douglas 6272.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the YpunS
Women's Christian association bulldlni;
at 17th and St. Mary's Ave...whero they
will be directed to suitable boaraln
places or otherrlse assisted. Look Kt
our travelers' aid at tho Union station.

E. BELLE, scientific massage; baths;
crugless treatments- - 703 S. 16th. Apt B.

MAGNETIC';? i6th, dTtSS
MASSAGE, salt glow. Mme. Allen ot

Chicago, 103 S. 17th St. Douglas .665.

Mrs.iiedlund. mass Swedish movement
Hours. J.12, 6. 401 Ware blk. P. 7943.

BE BEAUTIFUL by using the Vacuum
Masago Machine, attaches to any water
faucet, removes wrinkles, blackheads,
pimples; coat reasonable. For sale at
room 306 Neville block or phone Red 3524

'and lady demonstrator will call.
MASSAGE Mrs. Steele, ii. SOU, 203 S. 13.

HOME nurssry for infant". Web. 6470.

ANNA MARKS Lsr.L
M asaage Mrs, Rlttenhouse. IPS Boston Str
Miss Fisher, mas., bath, elec. treat. D, S&J

WOULD like tq 'Camrounlca1tc with,
parties finding false, teeth and purse iat
l'iamond theater., O. S. Finch, Prop., 220S

MiamM
WHY not look young and beautiful?

Vta ' Ml Lady's'' face cream. Price $1.00
and "Rose Blush" Rouge, 60 cents. Splen-
did preparation for skin. Eureka Supply
Co., Dept. 17, m Church St., Highland
Park. Wayne Co.. Mich.

LADIES especially. The very best
headache remedy, absolutely harmless, Is
offered. Several years test proves value.
Marvelous to relieve other aches. Can
give to children. Easily taken. Address
Inquiry, The Suffer Not Co., Perryvllle,
I diaria
"

$100 will bring $1.1)00 a year. $25 and up
In proportion. Safe business. Best refor-r-- s.

Investigate quick. Captain Jay
T idej . Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.

MANICURING; face, ocalp and msg-- I'

tlc treatment Miss Debar, 2M 80. 19th.
LADIES ATTENTION! How-t- evade

tie marks of time, preserve the attrar-tl-m- s
and beauty of youth. For partlc u.

la-- s write D Jarkson, 417 Madison Ae I

iUtsburgh, Pa.'

I'KHSO.VAl,
SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles

permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Mlsa Allender. m Bee Bldg,

"ISXCELSIOIV SHAMPOO-POWD-
ER

Most dellghtfui preparation. Washing
makes the hair brittle, causes It to fall.
Write EDWARDS BROS.. Dept. 3, 1001
Modlliah Bldg.. Chicago.

WHIPPED CREAM. Positively eradi-
cates; pimples, blackheads and wrinkles.
Write and learn how to be bnautiful, to
H. Konenkamp, 29S Sackctt St.. Brooklyn.
N. Y.

TIME Isa thing we can not bring back,
but IUmeblUsh. .tho Twentieth century
skin bleach. Is u' preparation we gunran-te- e

to remove all trace of age. Many a
wotnnh 'Is neglected, avoided and for-
gotten simply because of her personal ap-
pearance. It pays to be attractive,
Beautiful complexions add charm to the
woman who possess them. Write today
for particulars. Eudora Specialty Co.,
Lock Box 73, Little Rock, Ark.

THE Omnha Secret Service Detective
Agency, the oldest Incorporated and
bonded agency In Nebraska. All legiti-
mate detective work done satisfactorily.
vnminni cases". checking employes,
divorce cases, bootlegging and gambling
evidence secured In all cases forthwith.
Sulto 42S-4- Paxton Block. Phono Doug-
las 1319.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
$100 to $lo.tM) made promptly. F. D.

Wead, Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
LOANS on farms and Improved city

property, 5, 6& and 6 per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont .1 Co., 1603 Farnam 8t.

MONEY .to loan on business or resi-
dence properties. $1,000 to $500,000.

W. H. THOMAS. 228 State Bank Bldg.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2715.

7VA NTED City loans and warrantsW. Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam St
HARRISON & MORTON. 916 Om. Not

GABVIN BROS, if N
--

g-e

LARGE loans our specialty! Stull BrosT
fi CITY LOANS, Bomls-Carlber- s; Co..

1 310-3- Braudels Theater Bldg.

KEAli ESTATE --.VAJtTHl)
LIST your houe with Oshotne HcaltrCo.. 403 Paxton Blk. D. 1474. Quick results.

ItEAL ESTATE KOU IUJ.VT
SMALL farm neiir Otiinhn! nil

nlshed: chean for cah. Kivt v iin. n
4147.

WANTED TO BUY
Dolgoff 2d hand store pays highest price!

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

BEBER pays high prices forfurniture, carpets, clothes, shoes. D. 7S02.

055. Quick buyers of furniture.
WOULD like to buy a five or sixroom house to be muvwi nn n tnt nAin tho neighborhood of 24th and Clarkpreferred. Telephone Red 4301

BEST prices for furniture. Call D TS02.

A CHEAP horse. Savage 2S5I Farnam
SALE OH EXCHANGE U.'li.

Improved Farm
-- -- v. v uwiw, suuiii cuntruiISJnnrn nun fa It mn .itt 11 .- - wb 1 4t w eitigit u 1 I I 12 g

$16,009. Want to trcde this for townproperty. No ugents. Address me to
Postofflce Box No. 133. Omaha. Nu.

CYCLONES
CAN WRECK niTV TRnrF.iiTv.

But they cant wreck land. Wn hav 1.1 ml
for city property.

PALMER LAND CO.
HOC W. O. W. Bldg.. Omaha.

FOR IOWA FARM.
S I V I1PW lit lim I Cull at lrt mmlnrri

with Income of $1,746 per' year, alt rented
to best of tenants, mowtlv buslnnsa men.
This property ts nicely located on choice
corner; property all clear except $2,000;
close, to street car and Interurban llnu.
high school and state university grounds.
Boulder is u city of about 12.000. and onlv
2i miles from Denver. If Interested writeus giving full description of farm In
first letter. Nelson & McGlothlen,
Boulder, Colo.

THREE HUNDRED-ACR- E stock farm.
good buildings, fenced with woven wire.
Wants cheap land for part. W. A. Rey-
nolds, Cedar Rapids, la.

(2255) $30,000 stock of general merchan-
dise, ono of the highest grado businesses
in the state today. Owner wants high-gra-

eastern Nebraska farm. This busi-
ness doing over &0.000 per year nnd will
stand the most rigid Investigation. Landmust stand very closo Investigation.

(2636) 1,600-ac- re ranch, Cherry county,-sl-
miles southwest of Crookston, Nob.;

809 acres deeded, 640 acres school land.
Good set Improvements, orchard, lots ofgood alfalfa land, 70 acres cultivated.Price $17.60 for deeded land; school leaso
free. Clear of incumbrance. AVflt tradefor re farm, if good ono und pricedright.

(25S1) 1.2S0 acres Improved land, 7 milessouth' of Hershcy, Neb. New house,barn and other outbuildings; 130 acrescultlvnted. All can be. Fine soil-- no
sand or alkali. Price. $35. Wants

1)ropcrty or busl"" block In good
(401) 5,32) acres deeded ranch in Cherrycounty, Nebraska, on Gooso creek. Thisis not only a good one, but positively thobest ranch in Nebraska. Illghtly

ttcres flncst of hav meadow,
.u".';, acre' C,ear ' Incum-branc- e.

this goes 900 head of White
Cn,,tle' hcatl horsea' completeoutfit machinery, a 1 at cashmarket value. Will trade the wSole plamfor high class Iowa farm. Olvo fulldescription first letter.

ini i 1UMK improved and elegant
2nd lCJBf 01 lhils tno

Tri fnest
ten.

hay
acre. Encumbrance $10,000. Wants hlchlv
iowa fSm. " Nebrn8ka or weitern

-- i2r7i.ARBLW1'000..or. 12'0fo 'ncrchmr wen improved Custercounty land.
J. A. ABBOTT & CO..

604- -. CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.,
OMAHA, NEB.

46-- 173 acres In Furnas county, cloie togood town; 130; under cultivation;good hot so; barn, good siloWant merchandise or residence In
695240 acres In Lancnstor countvr

house, barn, granary, cowuncus, well and good never-failin- ir

JIlTi?5; 200 aore8 ln cultivation. Prlc .
467 l.nss-acr- e ranch In Duel county. Ne- -...; ojj acres In cultivation; 10)

SfJS" n,fal(a' lanco In wild hay
house and cellar;barn. 4 wells nnd windmills; corrals"

cribs and other buildings: fenced andcross.fncd: $35 an acre. All clear.ants Inrmno nnm.,i..
ranch In ,7 ..

No. 1 Improvements; house, large
fJrnBraJfary anrt cattl heds; all

e2Hl5iSr?M-!nP- : 5 f00'l well- -

,ilm oniv two inll3urn luuroan town, vant Income.nronertv.
.4-- MII . A goo.1 building, fullyequipped ylth modern machinery;new cement dam, good elevator, ntor.nge room for 12 cars of flour:

'I'.mf'. B0,o1
--barn an,l 6 8 of landwl',rt!.t,p, sood rncl r pood

grain and stock farm In Jef-ferson county. Nebraska. 4 mil.mm rnury, acii-- fine bottomland, wells and windmills: also livingwater; bet of improvements, goodhouse, barn and other buildings nndfeed bunkers: xtnek shinnin,. .r,i.on the land.
OL1N t BEVARD.

4SS Brandols Bldg.. Omaha. Neb

Equity, $1,500
Nice fully modern house

In best residence district In So. Omaha!
nicely decorated. leeplng porch, firstfloor In oak. one block from two carlines: will exchange for clear lot In good
lUttllUIl.

Ed. Johnston
640 Bee Bldg. 'Phone Red 4727.

OfOD income property for land orgood lajing b'jsln is . l'ttti f--t D iltt

THK OMAHA SUNDAY JilOK: MARCH 30, 1913.

SAliK OK UXCIIANCK It. H.
SO ACRE HOOD" VALLEY FARMrot!y

nine tulles from South Onuhn. Price,
$.0"; fMiulty. $II.VV. WHtit clear Omaha
properly.

E COHMINKD AND STOl'K
RANCH, well located In Nebraska; good
improvements; 3f0 acres under plow.
Prlre, $go.t. Owner wants stork hard-
ware und farm Implements. W. W.
Mitchell. Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
I ItKAIi USTATH

AllSTHACTS 1f TITI.C.
REED Attract Co.. oldest nbtrAtfir In NVMbub. W BranrleU Thetr

IIUII.IIKII' I'Ott.iiATIO.N.

tornado
For estiniatllig on rebuilding houses.

Call Chim. A. Korslund, 2S22 Cass. Harney
4332. quick nnd good wrvlee rendered.

ACHEAlIi; FUll SAI.13.

For bargains In Florence property, fruitfarms and acreage, see C. I.. Ncthaway.
Florence. Neb. Phone Florence 27C

6 TO 8 ACRES, rich, black KardensoTi,
near Carter park and lake, with
house, well, etc.; fine for pigs. chlcken3,
etc. Also 2H acres near North 16th dt,
In bottom; flowing water.

CHAS .15. WILLIAMSON CO.
ACRES. ACRES. ACRES.

Adjoining South Omaha rlly limits andalso In Patterson park at est It St., southof Center St., we have a few trarts oftwo to five acres that we can sell onvery easy terms and low prices.
N. P. DODGE & CO.,

Phone Douglas 829. 15th and Harney Sts.
23 ACRES TN WALKING

DISTANCE
Onlv one mile from the Benson car, ady .ly well improved little farm for n

trifle n.ore than $300 per acre. This lnndcan U sold for S7S0 per acio within thenext 5 years. Seo us quick.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Acreage Acreage
Some esnei mllv ml lmr.-,.i- o i , c

10. 20 nnd Improved tracts, es'pe- -

' -- v tvm.i u iracio. 1'ossesslon given.
ORIN S. MERRILL CO..
1 city Nnfl Bank Bldg.

CITV I'ltOl'Uli'l'Y KOlt .SA1,K

Buy Now
Here's a Good List
$1,600 Brand new three-roo- cottnse,city water, electric lights, good-size- d

living room and bedroom,
combination kitchen and diningroom, good cement basement, ce-
ment walks, largS chicken house
with yard fenced for chicken raid-
ing; $200 cash, balance like rent.
Located on 41st St. near Grand Ave.

$2,600 Five-roo- cottage, modem except
heut, walking distance, having
large mins mom ana dining room,
two good-sire- d bearooms and bath,
with best of piuniDlng fixtures;
hottbc newly decoiated throughout;elegant lighting fixtures; househas jut been painted on the out-fla-

good cement walks; In a good
neighborhood, handy to schools,
stores and car line; lot 30x119. A
tew hundred cash anil balance llk0
rent will handle this piopsity.

$3,000 Buys a well built and well-plann-

new bungalow, with rooms
all on one floor, noored utuc, nicereception cniitinco with colonnade
opening Into Parlor, living room
finished ln oak, good-size- d rooms
throughout, bath room walls fin-
ished up In Imitation tile; oveiy-thln- g

about this house Is best ot
materiul and workmanship. It has
flrst-clas- guaranteed furnace in
basement and sink for laundry pur- -
poser, coai urns, basement ce
mented up in a practical und dur
able manner; located ln t uood
iioignoornooa, near ;totn and l ruiwnn street?, convenient to jcliooi
and car. A payment of iaGO uown
and balance like rent will accuro
tins cnoice Homo for you,

$3,760 For a very complete and artistic
uungaiow in a choice location.
This bungalow consists at den.
parlor, dining room, kitchen, with
pantry and entry on the main
floor; two good-size- d bedrooms
and bathroom on thu second floor:
living rooms in oak with colonnade
opening between parlor and dining
room; iuh eized basement, nicely
cemented, first-clas- s hot air fur-
nace, coal bins and laundry sink,
tine corner lot, close to school and
car service, nice paved street. 'li(is
uungaiow must be seen to be fui--
appreciated. Brand now, ready lor
occupancy. The owner will con-
sider a good vacant .ot as part pay-
ment, or will seil tor a mudeiaie
cash payment, balance about the
eamc as rent.

$3,750 Wo are Just finishing up a very
fine and well built cottage, con
slstlng of reception huil, parlor.
dining room und kitchen in thu
first floor and two bedrooms an'i
bathroom on the second. This cot
tage litis oak finish in the leiep- -
tiou nan, parlor nnd dining room,
with yellow pine firumi in mo uii.
ance of the house, mapie noors;
fine cemented basement with llrat.
class furnace, coal bins and laun
dry sink. Unls property :ocatu
near 10th and Spruce SU., ln a
neighborhood of good homes and
on a naved street, navliif uald. It
Interested In getting a to oil home
ntK to see tnis one. We oun sell
It on very reasonable terms, or
would consider n lot or Hmaller
cottage In a good location as part
payment.

$4,000 Six-roo- strictly modern, new,
square house, walking distance,
having large reception hall, livlns
room, dining room with window
scat, plate rail and paneled walls;
all these rooms finished In oak;
good-size- d kitchen with pantry ami
entryway; second floor nas larosleeping room across the entire
front ot tho house with large ciotei
with chest of drawers, two other
good sized bedrooms, bathroom
with tiled walls and best or piumo-in- g

fixtures; the floors throughout
thu entire houro are oak; huuue
nicely decorated, elegant lighting
fixtures; basement has guaranteed
furnace with tank connected und
sink for laundry purposes; locateu
on a corner lot. paved streets, pav-In- g

paid; fine neighborhood, nandy
to schools, stores and car line.
Owner is anx.ous to Fell and will
consider a reasonable payment
down or a good vacant 'of, bai- -
ance like rent

$1,600 Brand new bungalow, en
tirely moaern in every aspect,
den. parlor and dining -- oorn

In oak, with beamed culling
and paneled walls and plate rail
In dining room; two fine book-
case pedestals In parlor: oveiy-thln- g

In first-clas- s shape about
the entire property; large, roomy
ntttc, entirely floored; nice sleep-
ing poich off attlo with storm san
and screens; full set of creens
und storm sash for entire house,
also window curtains und rod, gag
range gor-f- l with the property: nn.roomy basement with fruit cellar
and coal bins, also sink with hot
nnd cold laundry purposes; first-clas- s

Kiiar.inteed furnace; cement
driveway In yurd for garage. Tlila
property Is located within tnr.ee
blocks of Hanscom park in a very
choitn neighborhood on paved ht
W cn accept a reasonable pay-
ment flown, balance practically like
rent.

SCOTT & IIILI,
Douglas 1000. 307 MeCagUo Bldg."

We Write Tornado
Insurance

CYCLONE! TORNADO! DESTRUCTIONtsv infr vrro 7oulii L'ui,n.. J n .. .

I Hit cull at office. Telephone us your
rmusii iiuiuuer or senu worn ny liiftsgen-ge- r

and advise tin how much TornadoInsurance yon wunt. We will attend to
It promptly We write all kinds of in-
surance. DO IT NOW. 'then von or..
safe No money needed for 30 davn. Sn,i
In your orderfi.

F .T WALKER & CO
jTtl. Doug :m. Wi-1- 4 Omaha Nat. Bank.'

ItKAIi KSTATK
CITY PHOI'HHTY I'OH KU.I?.

USTATH
IMIOPKUTY

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY
HOUSES FOR SALE

$ !.'" 4fjl N. IV.th Ave, S moms. .Mtv water $30 cwih.
$ l.0&V-- Burdette St, S rooms, well wntr. iou snd eloctrle lleht. f3K cash.
$ 1. .50-1- 107 S. 27th St.. 8 roomx, sultithln for two fatuMea. city water. Now rent-

ing fnr $11 per month S.VM cash
$ 2,200 4517 Franklin. flrM class coitaj and two fuU lots; well untrr. nice

HliBde and fruit $)00 ah.
$ CMV-a- w N. Sid St.. 6 rooms, modem except heat. cash.

$ 2,2ft) 1X2 N. 2fith St., 6 rooms, a'l modern. cash.
$ 2,500--16- Howard St., now cottnjse .modem except heal; lot fflxl&O; bestplumbing; oombin.ttlon lights, $Sft cash.
$ 2.7W-- 2119 Poppleton Ave., rt rooms, nil modern. $7,V cash.
$ 2,960 2til I Emmet St., fi rooms, modern, hot water heat. Been built about fiveyuars. A real cta-Hs- y llttlo home. KTO cash.
$ 3,100 Now bungalow; first-clas- s district, north side: S rooms, onk floors and

finish, best of plumbing and guarnlitced furnncv. IaiI 4Ix12iK A littlebeauty. $700 cash.
$ 3,5004107 Lafayette Ave.. 7 rooms, nil modoni. Needs a little tvjmirlnjt. but U

ln a flpn district and worth tho money. $W ensh.
$ 4,2001814 N 41st St., now, modern, hot water heat i rooms, handsomely deco-

rated; paVMl Htreet; block and a half to tho cur. $l,a cash.
$ 4,7604112 N. 41st Ave., brand new house finished In oak with wik

floors; best sanitary plumbing; haudsonio combination fixtures; guaran-
teed furnace; puved street; much built-i- n furniture; handsomely decorated.
$1,500 cusli.

$ 4,G60 Dundee sacrifice, on Chicago St , between 49th and 60th. dandy new
and sleeping porch. Inrgc ruoms "'1 over. Fireplace In the living room.

'Downstairs finished In oidi, uimtalrn In whlto enamel. Onk floors through-
out. Lot 60x135, south front. $1 tl5t cash.

$ 4,200215 N. 30th St . hot water heat; onk fltiUh; easy walking distance.
$ 5,000 Field club district, new nnd sleeplrui porvh home, flnlshnl In oak

and birch with oak and maple floors; largo roonw. Everything of the
host. lx)t 63x125; "paved utrect

5,7&i Dundee bargain. New liousn on Webitcr t?t. botween 'Mst and SM.
Elrguut place, with oak floom und finish, best of sanitary plumbing, com-
bination fix tin om and gnu rant red hcutlrur plant. Tastefully deconitwl.

$ 5,7501302 8. Kith St., hot water heated rosldencp on a corner lot fnclruj
eiiBt. Strtt-t- s (Hivexl; house flnlshinl in hardwood and thoroughly modern
In every particular. Built about four years.

$ 6,750 35th St. near Wootworth, S room, practically new; oak finish ami floom;
brick fireplace In living room; hot wutcr heat; lot 66x117. This placo Li
reduced for quick sale.

$ 7,000 Northwest corner 32d nnd Puclfk;: 10 rooms; hot wator heat; lot GOxISt.
fronts south and cast; largo stablo and fine tnx. House ban hardwood
finish and Is one of the best built ho met t In Omaha.

$ 8,500110 Park Ave., new Ntucco residence; hot water hent; garago for two
cam; house Is finished In hardwood and white enamel throughout. Onoor the best clofe-l- n homes In the city.

$10,500 Beautiful modern residence iron Unit rust on 4lHt, Just north of
uiivenport; large living looms; finished In vnth exponnivn imncln
und docoratlons. Four blKbcdroom!. Ecrytnlng; of tluy very bivtt und ono
of the most attlfitlc homeH In the city.

$12,000 On the Boulovaid near the Field club, splendid hot water hentctl
residence; finished In hardwood dowrinlalr, with the boot of combination

fixtures and sanitary plumbing; n ot a small room In tho house, lvrg't
lot with gai-ugc-

.

$12,500 Near otitli and Jackson, ono of tho most beautiful roont homes in thocity; oak woodwork und floors wllho tio upitalrii and dlnJni; room flnlnhnl
In white enamel. Enclosed sun poich; servuiu'a btxlrowiii on the Unit floorndjolnlng the kitchen; two bath rooms; caragj; louth. fiunt lot.

$13,000 Field club district, stucco Uwillln: wlm riiiriwi". mi porch. lcilnKporch, hot water neat and a great ileal ot bulli-t-n furniture, itlndmi tijl.jthroughout. Handsomely decoruted and n complcto nnd .irtlstic jl Iioiim; m
ono could wish

$15,000 38th Ave. nenr Farnam, new 10-r- o om hclck dwelllntr. with lurgw lot. ninporch, hot water heat, large living room, music: room and flvo Ixi-g- u s;

laundry, fireplace, liardu oxl finish lxtrcmely well bulit. andchenp at the price.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY
Tylor 153(5.

Two Fine Homes
Near Hanscom Park

Priced Right
Wo have just listed two beautiful

modern homes, which can be sold
at prices less than cost. Both
were built by day labor nnd tho
best of material used.

2302 S. 31 st St. luiB 7 rooms and
hath; first floor has Inrgo living
room, den, extra large dining
room, all finished In oak, roomy
kitchen, pantry and vestibule for
Ice box; second floor hail three
nice large, airy bedrooms and
bath; full basement, partitioned off
for fruit, coal bin und laundry ;

corner lot, east front, high and
sightly; room to build Binall house
or garagu on rear. Price, $4,500;
$2,000 cash, balance monthly.

2300 S. 32d St.. (boulevard), flno
modern home, built on broad lines,
being about 2Sx40 on the founda-
tion. Has reception hall, parlor
and dining room, nnd den finished
In quarter sawed oak; fine kit-
chen, pantry und vestibule for Ice
box; four good sized bedrooms, fin-
ished In oak; bath- - nnd Bleeping
porch on second floor; large fioond
attic; large full basement with
laundry sink nnd closet; hot water
heat, with ample radiation; full
lot; a very dcsliablo locution, high
nnd sightly. I'rlce, $5,700. Don't
fall to seo this.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY,

Sole Agents,

C1C Omaha National Bank Bldg.

FOR
SALE
A POPE-HARTFOR- D

car. Body and fondors
damaged in cyclone.
Machinery 0. K. Would
make splendid truck. Only
cash will he accented.
Call at 2124 Farnam
Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

List of Homes
We Can Sell You

On Our Easy
Payment Plan

25G1 Webster Ave., 8 rooms; city water,
gnu and bath; $200 cash, $20 a month; ono
baick to car. '

3113 Vinton St., nearly new; has
city water, gas nnd bath. Price $2,660;
$360 cash; $25 a month; half block to cur.

3123 Vlrton, 6 rooms, a duplicate ot 3113
Vinton; same terms; same prlco.

2MB Maple, 6 rooms, now; has city
water, gas and bath; half block to car;
$260 cash; 125 a month. Price. $2,600.

1111 Martha St.. a new house:
4 rooms on first floor; 2 rooms und bath
on second floor; large lot; has city water,
sewer, gas. bath and furnace; $360 cash;
$31 a month.

2143 and 2445 S. 16th St.; two strictly
new, all modern house; jtiHt
cimplcted; will sell on terms of $350 cash;
$35 a month.

The monthly payments all include In
terest. These are only a few of the largo
list you can select from that we can
sell you on our easy payment plan. Most
of these are vacant and can move In at
once.
HASTINGS A HEVDIJN. 1C14 Harney St.

$4770 FTprTlnh))
Residence

This ln a modern,
square, house, recently papered and
painted throughout. Klrst floor lias large
reception hall, living room, dining room
and kitchen; four bedrooms and hath
second floor; stairway to attic; furnace
heat; east front, lot, 40x136 ft., on one
of the bust streets In the Kleld club ills-trlc- t,

Hurrounded by expensive homes.
This Is a snap. Investigate at once.

George & Company
902-1- 3 CMty National Hank Hldg.

Phone Douglaa 750.

KOH KALE On easy terms and at abargain, my residence, within one
block of !.ocut and J6th Sts.; atteant heat,
cistern and modern throughout Kor

to set- the property call Wh.
Bter 7311, Owner,

KKAIj
CITY KOIt SAIiU.

.Statu Bank Bldg.'

Dundee is a Safe
Place to Buy

Immediate) ponst-Baio- ut inoso two
bouses bulongiug to DiirllnRton em-
ployes transferred to Chicago.

BUG Hurt St. 5 rooms on first
floor and ;i unfinished rooms on sec-
ond; fully modern, excellent arrange-
ment, well built nnd nicely finished;
lot 50x135; paving taxes paid In full.
Prlco. $3,800.

C117 Webster St. A no(w house,
7 rooms, fully modern, with ono bed
room on first floor and three on sec-
ond; two sets of plumbing; very con-
veniently arranged and finished in
oak downstairs. Prlco, $4,250.

5120 Cuming St. Six rooniB, nil
modern, well planned, nlcoly finished.
Owner transferred to Sioux City. Im-
mediate possession; easy terms.
Prlco, $4, COO.

4813 DouglnB St. Six rooms, two-stor- y

bungalow; hot wntor heat; now
vacant. Prlco, $5,500.

5115 Vob8ter St. New house, just
finished; two-stor- y nnd nttlo; 4 bed
rooms and sleeping porch, with largo
living room arrangement. Prlco,
$5,750; complete In every way.

Glover & Spain
1219 City National Dank Bldg.

Doug. 3963.
CI IAH. 11 W1I4.IAM.SON CO.

No Ilent Talk Today.
OUIt SV'MPATHY WITH

YOU.
We extend our sympathy to

those who suffered losses (wo
Know how, hecauso of our

own considerable losses) und our con-
gratulations to tlioso who escaped (w
can, beenuso we escaped In no many ways
we shall be forever thankful).

FIU3K HUNT.
Wo havo a few houses, small, plain, wo

can rent freo during actual need.
TOR. 8AL1WJ75 UP.

Our list of homes, too long to print, hasmany new nnd modern. Borne ready to
inovo In nt once, two and three rooms up
to ten nnd na low as $975. In some coses
wo can give you possession without adollar down. Satisfactory evidence or
good faith and responsibility Ik all wc
ask. Seo us Monday.

It you won't accept charity (free rent),wo have some bonnes whore work, all
kinds, tspi-clall- building, can be applied
to clown payments ulso with plenty ofground for chlckons.

Agents Churlscw Heights and other
about that beuutlful (National)park, Fort Omaha.

CHAS. K. WILLIAMSON CO.

For Sale
or Exchange

Nlno-ioo- m btrlctly modern houm with
2 cast front lots and garage, on boule-yai-

ln ono of tho best neighborhoods
in Omaha 1'ilce Jll.Hw; morlgitge. fl.COO.owner will tnko a smaller homo m- - clearland for euuulty This Iiouho (h nnlv iv
.veitrs old and In flrsutlass repair. It Is
well rented, but possesscn ran he given
on dajs' notice.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Vol. Douglas C&0. lKBKarnum St.

BARGAIN DUNDEE
4S11 Cass St.; Ono of the CIIOlOI--

Dundee; 7 rooms, icceptlnn hall,
MOUliltN, full lot; good born. HACItl.
KICK PHICH. ipjlck sale. W.7W).. I.IH-KUA-

TEItllS; will submit offer; now
vacant.

Vacant Dundee lot on Capitol Ave.,
4$th and 9th Sts.' I'rlco and termsright Offlco "phone, Douglas 117. Jlouxo'phone, Harney 210.

OHO MARSHALL, Solo Agent,
218 Hoard of Trade HIdg.

NEW Dundee home, strictly modern, 7
rooma and bath, beamed living room
icrons entire front, beamed and vnneiruMining room, excellent kitchen uul pun-ttr-

large vestibule In front and rear.
Mecond floor has three bedrooms, large1
Weeping porch finished as other rooms.
linil bath; large attic: full cem.'-i- l Pace-tmen- t.

MiiinrutH cmnnnrtmentM- filin.t ini.
icrtinH for all windows, front and rear
porches, storm doors and windows. An
exceptionally well built house and lo- -

.enti'd. Hu.lt by owner Price, I&oOO.
tleo. I. Allmart. 231 State Hank Pldg.

!OUbE 10 MOVE
Uuy thin houto and replace your

wrecked one. heven rooms, modern, at
2621 Dewey (not In storm district). Price

oW. Make your offer.
EltNlSST SWEET

12i I ily .NiUUiiiui Hank Hldg.
Phono Douglau 1172.

AUK you goliiK to rebuild? Let
StoltenborB do your repalrlnB. 1

havo a bunch of good men ready at
nil tlniBH.

E. W. Stoltenberg
43C Uoard of Trade Hldg.

MODKHN house. West Karnam Dis-
trict, corner lot, living room, dining
room and kitchen first floor; four bed-
rooms and bath second lloor. three large
finished rooms third floor; excellent
furnace Price. $7, W0. Address D 167,
Uee. Phono Douglaa S1C3 or Harney VOX.

CITV
ItKAIi KSTATK

I'llOPKHTV KOIl SAI.K.

Building Time
We Will Build For You in

Hollywood Norwood
Kountze Place Oak Chatham
Newton Dundee

Wo havo lots in those additions from

$475 to
And will build for you on any of them, or on your 'lbt

whorovor it is. '
Wo to bo offioiont builders and will show you'houses

built and sold to satisfied clients.

'Let Us Show You ;

you can then judge for yourself.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Omaha Nnt'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 3832.

Home Bargains
Easy Payments

$2,750
A hrn rlv rintv A.mmti nit imwlhH hntim

nt 13 So. 3Cth Ht., right In the li.lt of
it he West Karnam district; clone to school

nu car line. You can't duplicate this
.house for tho tirlco asked. Terms. IJ'JO
icush, balance like rent.

$3,750
Practically new nil modern resl.,dcnee at till Ho. 3th St.; well oullt Inevery detail, i Terms. 1400 cash,

I1IIU1IW1I--
,

$4,750
3139 Mi bo n St., u ipv all moil-c-

home of uttractivo OohIru, down
KtlllrH flnUliitd It. it.ilr ti...l.. I.. ..I...

iwhlto-otinmcle- tiled bathroom; com-iplc- te

with fixtures, screen, eto ;
iJIOO cash, balanco monthly. Immediate

$4,750
3109 Mason St.. n iii.iv linni mat ,iipletod, with fix rooms, reception hall andeeping porch; finished same as nbAve;

J400 cash, balanco monthly. Immediatepossession.

$5,000
3211 llnrnM- - Kt n.n,l,. ......

till modem linniM: nnlv nnn f.,,.l. f.nm(Farnam car line.

The Byron Reed Co.
I'honu Doug. 237. 212 So. 17th.'

New Dundee House
Ready for
Occupancy
Open Today

6120 Izard St. This a brand new
house, with sleeping porch; thoroughly
well built nnd located at ono of tho mostsightly points In Dundee. Klrst floor
finished In oak; socond floor, whlto
ennmel with mahogany finished doors;
4 bedrooms; floored attic.

A reasonable cash payment down nnd
tho balanco monthly will purchase this
home. Ho sure and look this house overtoday; bo sure and notice closely how It
is uuiu, men let us show you how you
can mnkn your rent money help you ownyour own home.

George & Company
Phone D 7MI. 802.12 City Nat. Hk. Hide.

To the Homeless
Rich or Poor

Wo have for sale several desirable
homes, ranging ln price from $1,000 to
$25,000, possession of which can be had
on short notice. Wo can sell you a homo
on easy terms and tnko In

Exchange
as part the ground on whichyour hoiiBe stood before the tornado. We
will make a special effort to fit you out
with something FntlsfHctory and nt the
right price, If you will call on us.

J. H, Dumont & Co.
'Phone Doug. 690. 1H03 Karnam St.

Equity, $1,500
Nice (5 room, fully modern

two-stor- y house in host resi-
dence district in South Omaha.
Nicely decorated, sleeping
porch. First floor in oak; ono
block from two car "Will
exchange for clear lot in good
location.

Ed. Johnston
MO Hen Hldg. Phono Ited 4727.

Buy in Dundee
On Chicago St.. between the two car

lines. I have a good thoroughly
modern house. haH large living room,
with fire placo, etc.; dining room, a
good bed room and sleeping porch.
Owner must sell this week. Only $4,750.

A fine thoroughly modern house
on Karnam St. Kino view. Has nlenplny
porch. Only $5,W0.

On 34th and Center. A good
houno on east front lot. Paving paid
Only $2.S50.

On 35th St., near Poppleton Avo. ,

g od thoroughly modern house.
Hot water heat. Only $6.7W.

Let me write your tornado and fire In-
surance.

lloum-- in ail parts of the city.

E. W. Stoltenberg
P. IMP. 43(i li oi T. nidg.

KOH BALK.
Klght-roo- hou.e In Hanscom Park,strictly oak finish, well lo.

coted,. Price, $12,000.
Nine-roo- houi, strictly modern, Han-

scom Park uddltlon, oak finish, all In
line repairs, Price. $10,000.

NBH ItKALTV AND INVKSTM1SNT
COMPANY.

424 and 426 Hrandels Hldg.

Here's a Snap
Seven-roo- m house, modern except heat.

$7W equity. Interest clear, $300. Call at
C019 Karnam.

VIJHY Hungalo In Dund?e.
oak finish, beamed ceilings, plate rails,
rolonades, built-i- n book cases, fireplace,
(tc I'rlce reduced to $5.9.0. GRANT,
Doug. 8380. 2U Hrandels Theater.

3--D.

KKAIj KHTATK
CITV PUOPHHTV VOIt SALTS.

claim

And

101S

lighting

payment

lines.

modern,

$1,250

J MMEDIATE POSSESSION
HOMES FOR THE

HOMELESS
EASY" TERMS

Clifton full lot, good col-- "
Inge, bath, toilet, fruit, shrubbery, paved
street, choice neighborhood; only Jl.oW,
subject to paving; 300 cash payment (orless) nnd $20 per month. Now vacant:
movu right In. '

South side, CrtxlOi), corner, south andcast front, good house, ln good
condition; a great bargain at $2,M0. I'ay
$300 cash and move In; now vacant.

Two blocks from 40th nnd Hamilton: a
beautiful location, lot 50x150, with

all modern liouso paved
street, all npeclals paid, and ln ono ot
tho most pleasant residence districts in
Omahn. A rnre bargain at 33,400. Will
not rent, but you may pay $400 cash andmove right In.

Near Harney car at 33d and Seward,
full lot und cottage, with new
bath and toilet, J 1,750, subject to new
paving; small cash payment. Possession
within 30 days.

IClm and 2tith, 4 rooms, city water, gas,
electric light, $1,000; small cash; immedi-
ate possession.

Near 36th and Sprague, 2 flno cast front
lots, corner on Uoulevard, unfinished.

house (can be occupied during
summer), good barn, well; all fenced;
Just tho place for a builder; only W.U00;
easy payments; Immediate possession.

Iteos and -- lith, email lot, 6 rooms, par-
tially modern, Jl.tiSO; easy payments; now
vacant.

If you can do the work yourself, or ln
pnrt, hore Is something very cheap nt
$750. Good corner lot In flno neighbor-
hood, with house, well built, need-
ing repairs, 4 to 6 feet below grade, city
water, gas. flno trees, good barn, p,
great bargain, on easy terms.

Storo with living rooms; good location,
on paved street nnd car'llne; yours with
speedy possession for $2,000 on fuvorublo
terms.

Klnn corner for business, on Leaven-
worth, wltli 8--r. modern house. $4,000;
move right In. Room on corner for store.

Large, well built. Dundee home, all
modern; Just tho placo for a large fam-
ily; $3,750; on payments; now vacant.

A number of cholco building lots from
$250 to $2,500 In all parts of the city, nnd
all kinds of terms.

C1130U015 Q. WAU.ACE,
311 Hrown Hlock. Douglas 1950.

Easy Terms
$250 Cash

Halnncc $23 per month. New, modern
bungalow. Prlco $2,"00,

$300 Cash, Balance
Per Month

New modern oak finish. Price
$3,200.

$500 Cash, Balance
$35 Per Month

Now house, oak finish; sun
house, oak rlnlsh; sun parlor; out sldo
parlor ;outslde nlceplng room, very at-
tractive. Prlco $3,900.

Wc also hnvo others. See us at once.

niSNSON & CAUMICHAEL,

642 Paxton nlock. Douglas 1722.

A Hanscom Park
Home Cheap

1010 8. atth St.. (Georgia Ave.) Tho
Thomas Goorrev homo Rather than rent
IIiIh desirable honin longer, owner haa
made n prlco that ought to sell It ur
onco. It Iimh largo parlor, living room
with built In window seat, upholstered,
light dining room nnd splendid well ar
raint-i- kitchen; thrcn sleeping rooms anil
hntli on floor, with big cloicts.
back stairway, threo rooms in nttlo not
lilastered. Now oak floors, poroli in
front and on south side; big trees on lot,
paving nil paid. A splendid proposition
for anyone wanting a good home cheap,
HASTING & HBYD12N, 1614 HARNBY.

Dundee
5115 Webster

New, ready to be occupied, built by day
llabor; largo living and dining rooms, oak
(finish, four brdroouui, whlto enamel andinahogaiiy, oak floor everywhere, largo
Uttlo and sleeping porch, $2,000 cash, bul-
la nee easy terms.

Open Sunday afternoon.
Phone owner, Harney 2010.

Fire Tornado
insurance

MYRTLE DEUEL
2702 BROWN ST., i

TEL. WEB. 1052.

Close In Bargain
A all modern home; hot water

heat: near Crelghton university; walking
distance. 2300 California St. Price, $4,fc06o.
Easy terms.

H. A. WOLF,
432 Drandels Bldg. Doug. S0SS.

Tornado Insurance
$5 per $1,000 (or 3 years, $7.60 per $1,000

for & years. Wo solicit your business.

J. H. Dumont & Son
326 Board of Trade Buildlnff.

MUST cell my new modern
house and sleeping poroh before April 1.
as I am leaving city; finished In oakdownstairs; beam ceilings, living and din-lu- g

room; birch finish upstairs; full base,
nient and attic; lot 60x124. 4110 Florence,
Blvd. Tel. Webster 6062. Owner.


